
  
  

Our mission is to rescue.  Our dream is that one day we won’t have to. 

Driftless Humane Society 1150 Nelson Parkway, Viroqua, WI  54665 

 

 

April 25, 2017 

 

The Driftless Humane Society is excited to be holding our 8th Annual Paws Open Golf 

Tournament on Friday, June 16, 2017 at 1:00 p.m. at the Viroqua Hills Golf Course. 

In 2016 nearly 200 homeless, lost, and abused animals were re-homed by the Humane 
Society. As a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, we rely on the support of individuals and 
businesses like yours to continue to provide shelter for homeless cats and dogs.   

We need your help.  We have an ambitious goal to raise $25,000 to provide shelter, medical 
care and adoptions, as well as educate our community about respect and kindness to animals.   

How can you help? 

Participate in the golf tournament ($70 per person) or $250 for a foursome. 

In-kind donations, such as silent auction gifts, gift cards, etc. 

Cash donations. 

Sponsorships (see attachment) 

Checks should be made payable the Driftless Humane Society, which is a private, non-profit 
organization. Your donation is tax deductible. 

Thank you for considering this request for your support. If you have any questions about the 
Paws Open, or the work of the Humane Society, please do not hesitate to call me or the shelter 
at 608-637-6955 or visit our website at driftlesshumanesociety.com. 

Sincerely, 

Linda J Kica 
Shelter Manager 
Driftless Humane Society 

 

Bill Meeks, 
President 

Kerry Hall, 
Vice 
President 

Steve 
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Secretary 

John 
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Exec. 
Director 
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Sponsorship Opportunities 

Type of Sponsorship Cost Sponsorship Includes 

Tournament Sponsorship $2500 Foursomes, Name/Logo on website and 

  program, 2 hole signs, 

   banner at banquet. 
 

Banquet/Dinner $1000 Name/Logo on website/program,   
  name/logo on table centerpieces, 1 hole sign 

 

On-Course Beverages $500 Sign on beer cart 

Hole-in-One $500   

Hole Contest $250 Signage on tee box 

Hole Sponsorship $125 Hole sign 

 

 

 


